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SPC MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 8,1999
In Attendance
Linda Lubin President
Joanna Mc Neil Secretary
Maggie Merezil Performing Arts
Rose Dorvil M.A.P.S
Jones Pierre Popular Entertainment
Shantel Hosein Guest
I. Meeting called to order at 2:15pm
II. Presidents Report
a. Please turn in office hours to Mrs. Barbara and I. Also turn in your meeting
times and publicize for them.
b. NACA President has had a recent breakthrough, half of the people are not going
anymore. There is a problem with cash advances and they are still working on it.
III. Treasurers Report
a. Everything is up to par. James wants to let the chair know that if you get
something from Arminda she has to show you your file. He also wants all the
chairs to bring a copy of what they've spent at each meeting.
IV. Vacancies
Shantel Hosein is applying for the Vice-President position. Shantel states that she
wants recognition for the work that she does for SPC, she believes that she will be the
perfect candidate for the position.
Jones moves to vote, James 2 nd the motion.
6 in favor
V. Name Changes
There is a proposal to change the names of the chairs.
Old Names New Names
Comedy Comedy and Variety
Special Events Novelty
Popular Entertainment Concerts and parties
MAPS - Multicultural Programs
Performing Arts Performing and Visual Arts
James moves to vote, and properly seconded by Jones
6 in favor
VI. Committee Reports
a. Concerts and Parties
Step show dnfter party forthe comedy show on Oct214t
b. Multicultural Programs
Co Sponsoring a pajama party in the dorms
c. Performing and Visual Arts
Bands Day Sept 21st
VII. Meeting adjourned at 3:25pm
